Effects of antiplatelet agents in combination with endothelial cell seeding on small-diameter Dacron vascular graft performance in the canine carotid artery model.
The purpose of this study was to assess the success of endothelial cell-seeded and non-seeded small-diameter vascular grafts in dogs medicated with antiplatelet agents. Eighty dogs underwent bilateral carotid artery replacements with 6 cm lengths of 4 mm I.D. double-velour Dacron grafts. In each dog one graft was seeded with enzymatically derived autologous endothelial cells; the contralateral graft was nonseeded. The following anti-platelet medications were administered beginning 4 days preoperatively: aspirin (5 grains every day); dipyridamole (50 mg twice a day); aspirin plus dipyridamole (5 grains each day plus 50 mg twice a day); aspirin (1.25 grains every other day); ibuprofen (10 mg/kg/day); U-53,059, a cyclooxygenase inhibitor (3 mg/kg/day); and U-63557A, a thromboxane synthase inhibitor (10 mg/kg/day). Grafts were harvested 5 weeks postoperatively. Graft success was evaluated by patency, thrombus-free surface area, area endothelialized, and graft production of prostacyclin. None of the medications prevented neoendothelialization of seeded grafts. Mean patencies of endothelial cell-seeded grafts from medicated dogs were significantly greater than mean patencies of endothelial cell-seeded grafts from nonmedicated dogs. The cyclooxygenase inhibitors best maintained patency in nonseeded grafts. Thrombus-free surface areas of endothelial cell-seeded grafts from medicated dogs were significantly greater than from nonseeded control grafts from the medicated dogs. All medications impaired prostacyclin synthesis. We conclude that the combination of endothelial cell seeding plus antiplatelet medication is most efficacious in small-vessel grafting success and that high levels of prostacyclin production by vascular grafts are not necessary to maintain patency in dogs medicated with antiplatelet agents.